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Abstract
Study objective-To analyse the relationship
between marital status, indicators of sexual
activity, history of urological and venereal
diseases, and the risk of prostatic cancer.
Design-Case-control study.
Setting-A network of cooperating hospitals
from northern Italy.
Participants-A total of 271 patients with
histologically confirmed prostatic cancer
and 685 controls in hospital because of acute,
non-neoplastic, non-genital or urological
conditions.
Measurements and main results-Relative
risks (RR) and the corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CI) derived from multiple
logistic regression equations, including
terms for age, area of residence, and
education were determined. The risk of prostatic cancer was lower in never married
than in married men (RR=0.6), but not significantly so. Cases reported a significantly
higher number of marriages than control
subjects, and the RR was 3-2 (95% CI=1-2,
8.9) for two or more marriages compared
with never married men. Prostatic cancer
patients also reported being significantly
older at the time of their first marriage:
compared with men who first married under
age 25 years, the RR was 1 6 for marriage at
age 25 to 29, and 1I8 for age 30 or more. With
regard to urological or venereal diseases,
only cystitis and nephrolitiasis were more
frequently reported by cases, although there
was no tendency for the risk to increase with
the number of cystitis episodes and the RR
decreased for longer periods since the first
episode.
Conclusions-Although these results do not
show a totally cohesive picture, they confirm
that some aspects of sexual lifestyle are
associated with prostatic cancer in Italy.
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Among common neoplasms, cancer of the prostate is probably the one whose aetiology has been
less extensively investigated and is still least clearly
understood. Sex hormones are likely to play an
important role in the risk of prostatic cancer, since
the growth and the development of this organ
requires their presence. 13
Marital status and sexual activity are indicators
or indirect measures of hormonal status, and have
therefore attracted the interest of epidemiological
studies. It has been suggested that the risk of
prostatic cancer may be lower in single than in
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men4' and higher in those with more
10
but the evidence is not totally
consistent. l1 14
married

children,8

In relation to indicators of sexual activity,
prostatic cancer patients have been reported to
experience both puberty and first intercourse at a
later age than controls, and to have greater sexual
drive (as expressed by higher numbers of sexual
partners and a more frequent historv of venereal
or urological diseases. 8 'D For these variables,
however, data from other studies have shown
conflicting results.' '
To explore these issues further, the relationship
between marital status, indicators of sexual habits,
a history of urological and venereal disease, and
prostatic cancer risk were considered using data
from a case-control study conducted in northern

Italy.
Subjects and Methods
The data were derived from a continuing casecontrol study of prostatic cancer which began in
January 1985 in the Greater Milan area, northern
Italy and the province of Pordenone (north-east
Italy). The general design of the study has already
been described. '' Trained interviewers identified
and questioned patients admitted to a network of
teaching and general hospitals in the area for
prostatic cancer (cases) and a wide spectrum of
acute, non-neoplastic, non-genital or urinarvy tract
conditions (controls). The present analysis is
based on data collected before December, 1990.
Participation was almost complete, since less
than 3%' of cases and controls refused to be
interviewed. A structured questionnaire was used
to collect sociodemographic factors, personal
characteristics and habits; use of tobacco and
alcohol in various forms, coffee and other

methylxanthine-containing bcverages; sclected
indicator foods, a problem-oriented medical history, a specific drug use history, and history of
occupation or occupational exposures. Data were
also collected on indirect indicators of sexual
habits, such as age at first intercourse, number of
sexual partners, age at first marriage, and number
of marriages.
CASES

The cases studied were 271 subjects below the age
of 80 (median age 68 years) with histologically
confirmed cancer of the prostate diagnosed within
the year preceding the interview, who had been
admitted to the National Cancer Institute, to
several university clinics (chicfly surgical ones), to
the Ospedale Maggiore, which includes the four
largest teaching and general hospitals in Milan,
and to all the hospitals of Pordenone province.
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confidence intervals (CI), were first computed
from data stratified by quinquennia of age by the

Controls consisted of 685 men below age 79
(median age 61), admitted for acute conditions to
the same network of hospitals. Of these, 25% were
admitted for traumas, 26% for non-traumatic
orthopaedic conditions, 19% for surgical conditions, 17%O for eye diseases, and 13% for other
illnesses, such as skin, ear, nose, throat or dental
ailments. Cases and controls were not individually
matched by age. A certain imbalance in respect to
age derives from the fact that a pool of controls was
collected to explore risk factors for more than one
neoplasm (that is, bladder, kidney, and prostate)
and age distributions do not overlap completely.
The catchment area of cases and controls was
comparable: overall, 87% of the cases and 80% of
the controls lived in the same regions (Lombardy
and Friuli Venezia Giulia).

procedure.'8 Significance

was
test described by
to account simultaneously

by the linear trend

Mantel.'9 In addition,
for the potential confounding effect of various
factors, multiple logistic regression was used,20 21
including terms for age, area of residence
(Lombardy, Friuli Venezia Giulia, other), and
education. These factors were identified a priori
since they may influence marital status, indicators
of sexual activity, and urological and venereal
diseases. Since the results were similar, only
multiple logistic regression estimates were chosen
for presentation.

Cases

prostatic
Lca/ler anLd 685 co/ntrols
cases

assessed

Results
Table I gives the distribution of cases of prostatic
DATA ANALYSIS
cancer and the comparison group according to age
Since cases were older than controls, odds ratios and selected socio-demographic indicators. After
(OR) of prostatic cancer, together with their 95'0 allowance for age, no difference was observed
between cases and controls according to
education and occupation.
Controls
Table II considers several aspects of marital
(C11ha racteristics
No
(°,,)
(".,)
N,o
status and reproductive experience. Although the
A.ge (\):
46
(17-0) 298 (43-5)
risk of prostatic cancer was lower in men who had
(192) 15/)
(21-9)
never married than in married men, the reduction
65-69
59
(218) 122 (17X8)
70 74
77 (28 4) 66
(9-6)
in risk was not significant (OR=0-6, 95% CI 0-3,
75 79
37
(13 7) 49
(7 2)
1-2). Cases reported being significantly older at
lidlucati1on (l):
K6
175
(64 6) 413
first marriage than controls: compared with men
(60-5)
6-8
55
(20 3) 142
(20 8)
whose first marriage was before age 25 years, the
>9
41
(15-1) 128
(187)
OR was 1 6 for marriage at age 25 to 29 years, and
OccuIpaltlon:
Clerical-professional
87
(32 3) 233
(34 5)
1-8 for age 30 or more, and the test for trend in risk
.Manual worker
123
(45 7) 336
(49-7)
was
Farmer
53
significant. Prostatic cancer cases were more
(19-7) 90
(13 3)
Other or unspecified
6
(2-2) 17
(2-5)
to have married more than once than
likely
A r-ea rsi ce:
controls: compared with men who had never
North-eastern Italyr
161
(59-4) 361
(52-7)
Greater Milan area
110
(40 6) 324
(47 3)
married, the OR was 1 6 for one and 3 2 (9504) CI:
Some figures do not add up to the total because of missing
1 2, 8 9) for two or more marriages. This trend in
values.
risk was also significant. In relation to the number
of children, no linear trend in risk was observed,
Prsostatic
the OR tended to be non-significantly
Odds. r-Uatu()t
although
ca/cer'
(Co//trols (95 C'I)
above unity in men who had had children comr
tal
iJ
st/tl/s:
pared with childless men (OR for >1 versus 0
M\arried
31
571
it
Widowed, divorced, ctc.
29
65
0
children= 12, 95% CI: 0-8, 1-8) (table II).
(04, 1-2)
Selected indicators of sexual habits are conNcx-r married
11
49
06
(0- 3, 1 2)
sidered in table III. Cases of prostatic cancer
Age at irst Inarriage (I):
tended to report their first intercourse at an older
41
161
it
25 29
124
298
age than controls (OR= 13 for >20 v <18), but
1
(1 1, 2-5)
had had a slightly higher number of sexual part>30
94
176
1-8
ners
(OR for >1 v <1 sexual partners= 1-3, 95%
(1-2, 28)
X (trend)
0-9,
CI:
1-8). None of the trends for these
(p=002)

T'able I Distributio/n oJ
271

Mantel-Haenszel

of

accor-dinlg to age anid

selected sociOdenographic
characteristics, (Norther/n
ItalI, 1985-90) *

60

60-64

52

i

*

Table II Distribution o.f
271 cases oj prostatic
a/id 685 col/triolls
acco)rdli//g to ///a7'tal stat//s
a/c/I //um/ber o/J- c/hildr-e//
(//orth/er// ItalI,
1 985-90) *
cancer

A

2

7

6

592

.Yo of

0

/1/arr'iages:

1

11
245

618

15

18

>2

49

0/Lhii

5 16

(p=0 02)
38
5(

111

2

76

244

3

59

118

>4

48

99

Some figures do
values.

not

add

for age,
Reference category.
terms

1i
1 3
(0 7, 2-1)
10
(0-6, 1-6)
1- 5
(0-9, 2-5)

1-2
(0-7, 2-0)
0-58

up to

t Estimates from multiple logistic
t

111

(trend)

including

3-2

d ren/:

0)
1

X

1-6

(0 8, 3 3)
(12, 89)

X (trend)
.Yo

it

area

(p=0-44)
the total because of imiissing
regression

of residence,

equations

and

education.

variables, however, was statistically significant
(table III). Frequency of sexual intercourse was
investigated in three different periods of life
(under 25 years, 25 to 44, and 45 and over). In
none of these was any significant difference
observed between cases and controls (data not
shown).
A history of selected urological and venereal
diseases is presented in table IV. Cases reported
episodes of cystitis more frequently than controls:

the OR was 1 4
more
or bladder
more

for one or two, and 1 8 for three or

episodes. In addition, nephrolitiasis (kidney
stones) seemed to have occurred
slightly
frequently in prostatic cancer
patients than in control subjects. No significant

difference was observed for gonorrhea or in other
diseases such as syphilis, herpes genitalis, or
condilomata acuminata that are not presented in
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with prostatic cancer, or the implication in prostatic cancer aetiology of sexually transmitted
Age at first intercourse (\':
infectious agents.' 3
1t
220
60
<18
This is, to some extent, supported by the
1 7
231
I110
18-19
(12, 2_5)
association in this study with a history
significant
1 3
215
93
.!20
of cystitis, although bladder and urinary tract
(0(9, 2_0)
1 36
Xl (trend)
infections may simply reflect early symptoms of
(p=0O24)
urinary retention because of prostatic
.\No ol'sextal partners:
enlargement, as suggested by a flattening of the
it
159
60
192
88
risk with longer time since the first episode of
2- 3
22)
The same holds true for the insignificant
cystitis.
14
115
54
4-5
105
(0 9, 2 2)
29
kidney and bladder stones in prostatic
of
excess
6 14
cancer cases. However, a history of several sex(0 5, 1 4)
ually transmitted diseases was reported so
L12
82
29
>15
(0-7, 2-1)
infrequently by the present population that no
006
xl (trend)
(p=0 81)
conclusion could be drawn.
History of disease may be affected by recall bias,
Some figures do not add up too the total because of missing
values.
since cases were probably more sensitised than
t Estimates from multiple logisttic regression equations
controls towards recalling urinary tract condiincluding terms for agc, area of residence, and education,
t Referencc category.
tions. This kind of bias is probably reduced by the
hospital based design of the study, which has the
Odds r-atiOt advantage of favouring conditions for similar
Prostatie
histories.CI
Other limitations and
recall of medical
cancer Controls (95%,I
Cystiti's (nio):
based,
case-control studies
strengths of hospital
it
242 636
0
have been widely discussed. '8 20 It is nonetheless
14
24
212
1-2
useful to recall at least the fact that, while this
(0o7-3 0)
22
15
>3
(0 9 3 7)
study was not population based and had no cancer
32 9
registration scheme towards which recruitment of
x (trend)
(p=O007)
cases
could be checked, the hospitals under surBladdier 'kidnev stones:
included most of those in the Greater
647
veillance
252
i::
Never
19
1 5
Ever
37
Milan area and all the hospitals in the province of
(0-8--2-8)
Pordenone, and the participation rate of identified
Gonorrlhoea:
it
cases and controls was almost complete. With
671
268
Never
14
Ever
(02-24)
3
respect to confounding, the results were not
appreciably influenced for allowance for major
Some figures do not add up t(o the total because ofmissing
sociodemographic indicators.
values.
t Estimates from multiple logist
In conclusion, therefore, the inherent limitations
including terms for age, area of resigdenc, andeducation.
in the information collected, the limited statistical
t Reference category.
power due to the relative small absolute number of
the table because of sm all absolute numbers of cases (at least in respect to risk factors apparently as
weak as those examined), the lack of coherence,
subjects exposed.
and the uncertainties in the interpretation of some
results do not, in our opinion, entirely eclipse the
interest of the observation that prostatic cancer
Discussion
This study confirmed t:hat a few correlates of cases differ from a comparison group in relation to a
sexual and lifestvle factorrs are associated with the number of indicators of sexual habits.
risk of prostatic cancer. Cases were more likely to
the framework of the
have married more than once more than control 'I'his work was conducted within Council)
applied proCNR (Italian National Research
subjects, and had had slightly more sexual part- jects
"Clinical applications of oncological rcsearch"
ners, but the first marriage and the age at first (Contract no 92.02384.PF39) and "Prev-ention and
intercourse tended to occur at an older age. control of disease factors" (Contract no
Although these findings do not present a cohesive 92.00229.PF41), and w%ith the contributions of the
picture, they confirm, in general terms, the exist- Italian Association for Cancer Research, the ItalianA
Milan, and Mrs
ence of differences in such indicators between League Against Tumours, The
authors wish to thank
Borgomainerio.
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prostatic neoplasia cases and a comparison group Mrs J Baggott, Mrs M P Bonifacino, and G A Pfeiffer
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of hospital controls not affected by genital
Memorial Library staff for editorial assistance.
urological disorders.
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